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Did you ever want out of this, out of this life? 
Did you think about it love, from time to time? 
Did you believe in everything they said, 
They're saying things i just don't know? 
How did you get so far from my friend, so far from
home 
Did you ever draw outside [these] (of) outside the
lines? 
Did you mean to make others hurt, from time to time, 
Did I tell you evreythings been said , 
What they're saying its's so untrue 
How could you ever let this life, get the best of you? 

All these memories, but your still alone 

Its crying time but there;s still love 
oh & i tried so hard to get to you 
I now i never meant 
Never meant those things you've done 
I never meant to leave you but 
It's crying time and theres still love 

did you ever go back and wish, wish you'd have shined 
did you ever feel less than low, or more than high? 
did i tell you i believed everything they said, no of it
true. 
i could've been a better fried to you 

all these memories but we're still alone 
Its crying time but there;s still love 
oh & i tried so hard to get to you 
I now i never meant 
Never meant those things you've done 
I never meant to leave you but 
its crying time and theres still love 
oh it and these trying times so hard for you 
oh its crying time this times (but there is still love) for
you 

Ohhhhhhhhhhhhaaah 
Ohhhhhhhhhhhhaaah 
Ohhhhhhhhhhhhaaah 
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Ohhhhhhhhhhhhaaah 

Its crying time but there;s still love 
Oh & i tried so hard to get to you 
I now i never meant 
Never meant those things you've done 
I never meant to leave you but 
Its crying time and theres still love 
Oh it and these trying times so hard for you 
Oh its crying times this time (but there is still love,
theres still love.) this time for you
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